School Counseling
School of Education Courses and Electives

Students must take SPE565 and either EDS546 or EDS741. The other courses are optional electives.

SPE565 Teaching in Inclusive Classrooms (Two Sections):
  Fall and Spring Semesters: Mondays: 4:30pm-7:10pm
  Tuesdays: 4:30pm-7:10pm

EDS546 Conflict Resolution in Education:
  Fall Semester: Mondays from 6pm-8:50pm

EDS741 Affective Education:
  Summer session 2: Weekends

EDS581 Issues of Racism and Sexism in Education
  Fall and Spring: Weekend course

EDS735 Experiential Workshop Design
  Every other summer

SPE732 Learning Environments for Childhood Learners with Disabilities
  Fall semester (Thursdays from 4:30-7:10 and another section on selected weekends) and Spring semester (Thursdays from 4:30-7:10)

SPE742 Learning Environments for Adolescent Learners with Disabilities
  Spring semester (Selected weekends)

SPE750 Collaboration Strategies for Educators
  Periodically offered in the fall.

SPE761 Working with Families of Children with Disabilities
  Summer 2